
We are made right with God  
by placing our faith in Jesus Christ.  

And this is true for everyone who believes,  
no matter who we are.  

Romans 3:22 

Church Events 

• July 3
rd

- 4th of July 
Block Party 

• July 4
th

 - Happy 4th of 
July 

• July 4
th

 - Office & Kids 
First Closed 

• July 6
th

 - Free Sack 
Lunch 

• July 16
th

 - Newsletter 
Deadline 

• July 20
th

 - Free Sack 
Lunch 
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Connections 
AT FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Connecting People 

Greetings to all of you in the name of 

our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. It 

is by his good work that we have 

hope. It is because of the example 

Jesus set in loving everyone, in 

offering forgiveness, even to those 

who put him on the cross, that we can 

continue to seek reconciliation, 

resolutions and even solutions in 

particularly trying times. May God 

give us the strength to offer grace to 

one another, to listen to the other 

before tossing back our argument. I 

pray for peace in our country, I pray 

for compassion for each other, and I 

pray that we can recognize Christ in 

each other. As we celebrate our great 

nation this month, may God’s grace, 

mercy and love help us to seek peace 

and over power, cooperation over 

casualty, and solutions over sarcasm. 

Lord, in your mercy… 

I have some great things to report to 

you this month. We have continued to 

rebound after COVID. Our worship 

services continue to see increased 

numbers each week, even while 

providing exceptional online services.  

Our VBS is concluded already. It was 

really well done again this year. We 

have an amazing crew of people who 

helped us be successful. Young 

people learned more about God’s 

amazing monumental love for them 

all while learning new songs and 

having lots of fun. We want to 

celebrate our families and our youth. 

If your child has hit a milestone, 

achievement, or rite of passage, tell 

us about it. We want to celebrate with 

our youth, because they are awesome, 

and they are our future.   

Our Cool Committee meets every 

Monday. We pray for those concerns 

brought up at worship. We discuss 

who needs prayer shawls, love 

baskets and visitations. This group is 

such a blessing to our church, and I 

give God thanks for them.  

Our Stephen Ministers are working 



Stephen Ministry 

down in the trenches with one on one care for people in our church and community who are having a difficult time. We are blessed 

with a wonderful leadership team and amazing trained Stephen Ministers. It’s not every church that offers this particular kind of 

ministry and we give God thanks for it.  

Our block party is July 3. If you are in town, we’d love to have you join us. Let’s make it a celebration that life is getting better. Let’s 

celebrate God’s goodness and grace. Let’s celebrate our families and our freedoms. Come together to catch up with your church 

family and meet our neighbors. Bring your lawn chairs, your lawn games, and let your hair down. I’m going to try. I’m an introvert if 

you didn’t know it by now, but I’m going to try and open up and have fun.  Lend a hand where it’s needed, stay and help us clean up 

if at all possible. Let’s just have a really good time being together!  

At our church we continue to minister to people of all walks of life. With the economy, the needs have only increased. We have 

become known as a place where people who are struggling can get assistance. Assistance is more than financial aid. I am continually 

reminding people in their struggles that they are a child of God, that they are loved no matter what, and that they are justified (or made 

right with God) by grace through faith in Jesus Christ. Many of the people we help pledge to join us for worship. Just know that this is 

a very big step for them. They feel all our eyes are on them and they are being judged by their tattoos, scars, color of their skin, 

hairstyles or clothing. My greatest hope is for God to give us the courage to welcome all people in Jesus’ name. To see each person as 

worthy of God’s love, and therefore, worthy of our love. Please, allow God to speak through you as you welcome the strangers in our 

midst. God is doing a great thing through the First United Methodist Church. May we cooperate with the Spirit and continue offering 

hospitality and love to all who seek to know God’s love.  

Blessings and love to all of you!  

We All Know Someone.... 

*Someone in crisis who doesn't know where to turn. 

*Someone who is tense, upset, worn out-needing 
someone to talk with, someone to care. 

*Someone who needs follow-up care in recovering 
from a major life crisis. 

*Someone who has a long-term problem: chronic 
illness or suffering. 

*Someone who needs preventive care to help 
prepare for potentially difficult upcoming events. 

*Someone who needs supportive care as they are 
facing the challenge of caring for a loved one who is 
going through a life crisis or transition. 

What can you do to HELP? 

Tell others about Stephen Ministry and then ask for 
their permission to report their needs. Reassure them 
that all information will be kept confidential. 
Confidentiality is the cornerstone of Stephen 
Ministry. Our church has trained Stephen Ministers 
who offer Christian caring for those in need. Please 
contact the Church office with information about 
those who may need Stephen Ministry care in their 
lives. They will make the contact after that. If you 
want to self refer please don't hesitate, perhaps a 
Stephen Minister can help you too. 

Finance Minute 

Your Finance Committee wants to thank 
you for your commitment to support the 
programs of our church. We are a church 
that loves people and supports those in 
need. To do that, we need consistent giving. 
We have ongoing expenses that don’t go on 
vacation. During our summer months, we 
often see a drop in giving as people travel 
and are away from church. We want to 
make it easy for you to be consistent givers, 
whether you are in church or watching 
online. You can always drop off or mail a 
check, give on line, or have a draft from 
your bank. Just a reminder, if you do give 
on line and bank at Riverstone (First State 
Bank), you’re routing number has probably 
changed, so you may want to go online and 
make the appropriate changes. Again, thank 
you for your continued support and see you 
in church. 

Linda Redfern, Finance Chair 



July Mission       Kids First  
The summer is almost half way through at Kids 
First. We have been on the go, having fun on our 
adventures. Parks, picnics, the zoo, swimming 
pools—all fun in the sun! This summer has been a 
HOT one! 
 
July is Stuff the Bus for the community and for Kids 
First. We are in need of some oscillating fans for our 
classrooms. If anyone would happen to have any 
that they aren’t using, we would gladly use them to 
help keep the heat down! Our school year will be in 
full swing by Labor Day. Items we are always in 
need of: 

·         Markers (Washable, Sharpies, & Dry 
Erase) 

·         Crayons 
·         Colored Pencils 
·         Glue Sticks 
·         White Cardstock Paper 
·         Band Aids 
·         Puffs Kleenex 

These items and additional items will be placed on 
the bulletin board in Fellowship Hall. We will also 
have an Amazon Wish List up on our Facebook page 
with items for donation. 
  
In the May newsletter, it was mentioned that Kids 
First received a grant of $88,000 towards the end of 
2021. Last month, we were awarded an additional 
$6,000 in grant funds. These funds will be, and 
have been already, used to help improve the facility. 
We will be installing a couple of new water 
fountains, one upstairs and one downstairs, that will 
have a water bottle fill station. We are also planning 
to use some of the grant funds to expand and 
improve the playground. We will also be doing some 
freshening up in the classrooms and hallways 
downstairs with paint and items for the classrooms. 
  
For our upcoming school year, we have a handful of 
spots available in our 2’s and 4’s classes. If you or 
anyone you know with children in those age groups 
are looking for care, please have them contact Abby 
at 308.635.2060 or email kidsfirst@firstumcsb.com. 
  
Please be in prayer for Kids First that we can be a 
steady light to the families and children we 
encounter. And also pray for our staff as we work 
with one another, the families, and the children.   
   
Abby Torres 

Thank you very much Gary Powell 
and committee for the love basket! 
Your thoughtfulness is much 
appreciated! 

The Teghtmeyers 

 

To my Church Family, 

Thank you for all the thoughts and 
concerns for me during my cancer 
surgery and treatments. 

Mary Brown 

Stuff the Bus and Kids 

First are the mission 

outreach project for the 

month of July.  

The Cooperative Ministries Council 

supports the Stuff the Bus project 

and assigns each church specific 

items to collect.  Our church is to 

collect any school supplies you 

would like! 

Please place your donations in the 

Outreach Bin in the west end of 

Fellowship Hall.  Thank you for your 

support of the Outreach projects each 

month!  

There is also a use for gift cards to 

Walmart, Target, etc. where school 

supplies can be purchased as needed 

by the schools. If you would like to 

support outreach in this manner, 

please leave your gift cards in the 

church office.  Just remember you can 

purchase gift cards in the church 

office also! 



July 2022 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

     1 2 
Communion 

5:00 Sat. Night 
Worship  

3 
Communion 

9:30 Worship 

10:30 Bible 
Study, P 

4 
 
 

Office & Kids 
First Closed  

5 6 
11:30 Free Sack  

Lunches 

7 
6:30am UMM 

8 9 
5:00 Sat. Night 

Worship  

10 
9:30 Worship 

10:30 Bible 
Study, P 

11:00 Trustee 

 

11 
9:30 COOL 

Committee 

12 13 14 
6:30am UMM 

15 16 
Newsletter 
Deadline 

5:00 Sat. Night 
Worship  

17 
9:30 Worship 

10:30 Bible 
Study, P 

11:00  Finance 

18 
9:30 COOL 

Committee 

19 
11:30 Kids First 

Board, L 

20 
11:30 Free Sack  

Lunches 

21 
6:30am UMM 

22 23 
5:00 Sat. Night 

Worship  

24 
9:30 Worship 

10:30 Bible 
Study, P 

11:00 Ad  

25 
9:30 COOL 

Committee 

26 
1:30 UMW 

      Circle, P 

5:00 SPPRC, W 

27 28 
6:30am UMM 

9:00 Newsletter    
Folding, L 

29 30 
5:00 Sat. Night 

Worship  

31 
9:30 Worship 

10:30 Bible 
Study, P 

      



Lynn’s Wonderings 
HELLO everyone! How are your tomatoes doing? 
Remember to feed & nurture them, smile and be happy 
around them.  They will feel and do a lot better, right! 

Our Father’s day pie day was a huge success. We had 
22 pies donated, wow!  Our dads were served first. 
Thank you all.  You all did a fabulous job. 

Sunday, July 3rd, is our annual  4th of July Block Party. 
We will be serving hamburgers, hot dogs & garlic 
sausage, Elaine’s family baked beans, coleslaw, chips, 
and dessert.  The community is invited, so please bring 
your neighbors, friends.  The entertainment will be 
Don, Ava, and Marlowe Osborn singing.  A free will 
offering will be taken to help the beautification project 
in the courtyard.   

Our free sack lunch meals, that we have every other 
Wednesday!  Last  time we handed out 90 lunches in 8 
minutes. I know we are not the only group doing free 
meals, but we remain busy. Thank you all that donate 
to this wonderful cause. 

Coming up July 25th is Pastor Craig and Lori’s 41st 
anniversary. 

Tuesday, August 2nd is national night out, downtown 
Scottsbluff. 

Sunday, August 21st  is our annual Ice Cream Social. 
YEA! 

That’s all folks, have a safe and wonderful Summer. 
See you all around. 

Lynn 

Pam Barker……………………………....2 

Ava Osborn, Marlowe Osborn……….....3 

Larry McCaslin…………………………...4 

Megan Chapman……………………..….7 

Roger Derr,  Bill Howe, Margo Snyder.9 

Cheryl McCaslin………………………..10 

Arden Wohlers, Janet Larson………...12 

Sara Peterson………………...………..15 

Dr. Pamela Richardson-Phillips………16 

Dave Henson…….……………………..17 

Patricia Halley…………………………..20 

Loretta Russell………………...…..….21 

Dr. Ken Johnson, Vern Boulier…...…22 

Marianne Chapman, Beverly      

Greenwalt…………………….......…….23 

Myrna Sell…………..…………..….…...25 

Tessie Colby………………..……...…...26 

Jonah Splichal……...…..………….…...27 

Tim Margheim, Annaliese Schleve…...29 

Judi Freouf, Raymond Spencer,      

Dalene Louden………………………....30 

• The newsletter deadline for the August issue is July 16th. Please email 
articles to rgies@firstumcsb. 

• If you have a change in your address, phone number or email, please let 
the office know or list it on the attendance pad so we can update our 
directory. 

• Visit us online at www.firstumcsb.com 

• Office will be CLOSED July 4th .  Have a safe and Happy 4thof July 
Weekend 

• Would you like to get the newsletter via email, please send Raylene an 
email at rgies@firstumcsb.com 

Administrative Corner 
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